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[57] ABSTRACT 
A rotary hook assembly including a bobbin case basket, 
for therein accommodating a bobbin case containing a 
bobbin having bobbin thread wound therearound, on 
the outer periphery of which there is formed a guide 
rim. A rotary hook, for therein accommodating the 
bobbin case basket, has a guide groove formed on the 
inner periphery thereof. A metal hard-facing coating 
layer is applied on the outer periphery of the bobbin 
case basket, the inner periphery of the rotary hook, 
and/or the outer periphery of the bobbin case by utiliz 
ing an ion-plating method. 

7 Claims, 2 Drawing Sheets 
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ROTARY HOOK ASSEMBLY 

Matter enclosed in heavy brackets [ ] appears in the 
original patent but forms no part of this reissue speci?ca 
tion; matter printed in italics indicates the additions made 
by reissue. 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

1. Field of the Invention 
The present invention relates to a rotary hook assem 

bly for a sewing machine. 
2. Description of the Prior Art 
In a conventional rotary hook assembly, a rotary 

hook rotates such that a guide groove formed in the 
rotary hook receives a guide rim formed in a bobbin 
case basket. Accordingly when the sewing machine is 
operated at a high speed, seizure may be caused by 
friction generated between the contacting faces of the 
rotary hook and the bobbin case basket. Furthermore, 
since the bobbin case basket may be forced to rotate in 
a direction equal to the direction of the rotary hook by 
the seizure thus generated, there may be generated 
resistance on a bobbin case basket retaining member, 
which would render it difficult for a needle thread to 
pass between the bobbin case basket and the retaining 
member, or cause the thread to break during the forma 
tion of seams. 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

In order to solve the problems mentioned above, it is 
an object of the present invention to provide an im 
proved rotary hook assembly. 

It is another object to provide a rotary hook assem 
bly, wherein the friction between the contacting faces 
of the rotary hook and the bobbin case basket can be 
reduced to prevent the seizure, and an improvement is 
made in the sliding of the needle thread on the exterior 
of the bobbin case basket to avoid the thread breakage 
and to make better thread tightening during'the forma 
tion of seams. 

In order to ful?ll the aforementioned objectives, 
there is provided a rotary hook assembly which com 
prises an bobbin case basket for therein accommodating 
a bobbin case, the bobbin case basket having a guide rim 
formed on the outer periphery thereof, a rotary hook 
for therein accommodating the bobbin case basket, the 
rotary hook having a guide groove formed on the bob 
bin periphery thereof, and the inner case basket, the 
rotary hook, and/or the bobbin case being covered with 
a coating layer consisting of titanium nitride (TiN) over 
the entire inner or the entire outer periphery thereof. 

Consequently, in accordance with the invention, the 
occurrence of seizure can be prevented due to the re 
duction of friction between the contacting faces of the 
bobbin case basket and the rotary book, which is a 
consequence of effecting the covering of the coating 
layer consisting of titanium nitride (T iN) thereon. Fur 
thermore, thread-slipping on the exterior of the bobbin 
case basket can be improved, thereby preventing the 
thread breakage and improving the thread tightening 
during the formation of seams. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

These and other objects, features and advantages of 
the invention will become more apparent upon a read 
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2 
ing of the following detailed speci?cation and drawings, 
in which: 
FIG. 1 is a plan view showing a bobbin case basket of 

an embodiment in accordance with the invention; 
FIG. 2 is a plan view showing a rotary hook of the 

invention; and 
FIG. 3 is a perspective view showing a bobbin case of 

the invention. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE 
PREFERRED EMBODIMENTS 

Referring now to the drawings, embodiments of the 
invention are described below. 
FIG. 1 is a plan view showing one embodiment of a 

bobbin case basket 1 according to the invention. 0n the 
outer periphery of the bobbin case basket 1, there is 
formed a guide rim 2 for guiding the rotation of a rotary 
hook 10 (see FIG. 2 mentioned below). In a bobbin case 
basket 1, there is formed an accommodation chamber 4 
for accommodating a bobbin case 14 (see FIG. 3 also 
mentioned below) accommodating a bobbin having 
bobbin threads wound therearound. While, on the outer 
periphery, including the guide rim 2 of the bobbin case 
basket 1, there is formed a metal hard-facing coating 
layer 5 consisting of titanium nitride (T iN). 
FIG. 2 is a plan view showing the rotary hook 10 of 

the invention. On the inner periphery of the rotary book 
10, there is formed a guide groove 11 which receives 
the guide rim 2 of the bobbin case basket 1. In the rotary 
hook 10, there is also formed an accommodation cham 
ber 12 for accommodating the bobbin case basket 1. On 
the inner periphery, including the guide groove 11, of 
the rotary hook 10 (the interior of the accommodation 
chamber 12), similarly to the outer periphery of the 
inner shuttle 1, there is formed a metal hard-facing 
coating layer 13 consisting of titanium nitride (T iN). 
FIG. 3 is a perspective view showing the bobbin case 

14. The bobbin case 14 is provided with a lever plate 16 
for enabling the bobbin case to be ?tted into and re 
moved from the bobbin case basket 1. The bobbin case 
14 is further provided with a setting spring 15. In an~ 
other embodiment of the invention, the outer periphery 
of the bobbin case 14 may also be covered with a metal 
hard-facing coating layer 17 consisting of the same 
elements as the elements of the coating layers men 
tioned above. 
The bobbin case basket 1, the rotary hook 10, and/or 

the bobbin case 14 may be coated with titanium nitride 
(T iN) as the metal hard-facing coating layer, by a pro 
cess known as ion-plating, which is the method em 
ployed in the present invention. Namely, titanium (1" i) is 
evaporated in the space in which glow discharge is 
performed through nitrogen (N) gas, and only resultant 
titanium nitride (TiN) is deposited on the surface of an 
object charged with negative electricity (the outer pe 
riphery of the bobbin case basket 1, the inner periphery 
of the rotary hook 10, and the outer periphery of the 
bobbin case 14 in the foregoing embodiment), thus ef 
fecting the covering of the metal hard~facing coating 
levers 5, 13, and 17. In the aforementioned embodi 
ments, each of the bobbin case basket 1, the rotary hook 
10, and the bobbin case 14 may be covered with TiN 
either over its entire inner or outer periphery, or over 
its partial inner or outer periphery. 

Based on experiments carried out by the present in 
ventor, the following advantages of the metal hard-fac 
ing coating layers 5, 13, and 17 due to the Ion-Plating 
Method can be obtained: 
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(a) It is possible to make golden the color itself of the 
metal hard-facing coating layer. Furthermore, since the 
tint of the layer can be varied within a range from yel 
lowish to the reddish, it is also possible to give a better 
appearance to the bobbin case basket, the rotary hook, 
or the bobbin case when this method is employed to 
?nish them up. 

(b) High hardness metallization can be achieved. 
More particularly, more than 1,000 Vickers hardness 
can be accomplished under general conditions, while 
under the best condition 2,000 Vickers hardness can be 
attained. Since such high hardnesses can be achieved, as 
above, resistance to friction between contacting faces of 
the bobbin case basket and the rotary hook can be im 
proved. 

(c) Thread breakage can be avoided, because friction 
coefficients can be decreased and hence better slippage 
of the members can be achieved. 

(d) Durability of the members can be improved, since 
the bobbin case basket, the rotary hook, or other mem 
bers can be readily cooled down because of high ther 
mal conductivity. 

(e) Excellent resistance to wear can be accomplished 
owing to high Young’s modulus obtained. 
The invention may be embodied in other specific 

forms without departing from the spirit or essential 
characteristics thereof. The present embodiments are 
therefore to be considered in all respects as illustrative 
and not restrictive, the scope of the invention being 
indicated by the appended claims rather than by the 
foregoing description and all changes which come 
within the meaning and the range of equivalency of the 
claims are therefore intended to be embraced therein. 
What is claimed is: 
l. A rotary hook assembly comprising: 
a bobbin case basket having an accommodation 
chamber therein for receiving a bobbin case, said 
bobbin case basket having a guide rim formed on 
the outer periphery thereof, the surface of said 
bobbin case basket having a coating consisting only 
of titanium nitride thereon, said coating of titanium 
nitride having a hardness of 1000 to 2000 Vickers; 

a rotary hook having an accommodation chamber 
therein for receiving said bobbin case basket, said 
rotary hook having a guide groove formed on the 
inner periphery thereof, said guide groove being 
sized to receive said guide rim of said bobbin case 
basket, the surface of said rotary hook having a 
coating consisting only of titanium nitride thereon, 
said coating of titanium nitride having a hardness 
of 1000 to 2000 Vickers; - 

a bobbin case having lever plate means for holding 
said bobbin case in said accommodation chamber 
of said bobbin case basket, the surface of said bob 
bin case having a coating consisting only of tita 
nium nitride having a hardness of 1000 to 2000 
Vickers; 

said bobbin case being assembled in said bobbin case 
basket and said bobbin case basket with said bobbin 
case therein being assembled within said rotary 
hook; 

whereby an improved rotary hook assembly is pro 
vided which avoids thread breakage due to de 
creased coef?cients of friction between said rotary 
hook, said bobbin case basket and said bobbin case, 
[an] and said rotary hook assembly has improved 
durability of said rotary hook said bobbin case 
basket and said bobbin case due to the high hard 
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4 
ness and wear resistance of the titanium nitride 
coatings. 

2. A rotary hook assembly comprising: 
a bobbin case basket having an accommodation cham 

ber therein for receiving a bobbin case, said bobbin 
case basket having a guide rim formed on the outer 
peripheqr thereof,‘ 

a rotary hook having an accommodation chamber 
therein for receiving said bobbin case basket, said 
rotary hook having a guide groove formed on the inner 
periphery thereof said guide groove being sized to 
receive said guide rim of said bobbin case basket, the 
surface of said rotary hook having a coating consisting 
only of titanium nitride having a hardness of 1000 to 
2000 Vickers on the inner periphery thereof,‘ 

a bobbin case having lever plate means for holding said 
bobbin case in said accommodation chamber of said 
bobbin case basket; 

said bobbin case being assembled in said bobbin case 
basket and said bobbin case basket with said bobbin 
case therein being assembled within said rotary hook; 

whereby an improved rotagr hook assembly can be pro 
vided which avoids thread breakage due to decreased 
coe?icients of friction between said rotary hook and 
said bobbin case basket, and said rotary hook assem 
bly has improved durability of said rotary hook due to 
the high hardness and wear resistance of the titanium 
nitride coating. 

3. A rotary hook assembly comprising: 
a bobbin case basket having an accommodation cham 

ber therein for receiving a bobbin case, said bobbin 
case basket having a guide rim formed on the outer 
periphery thereof: 

a rotary hook having an accommodation chamber 
therein for receiving said bobbin case basket, said 
rotary hook having a guide groove formed on the inner 
periphery thereof: said guide groove being sized to 
receive said guide rim of said bobbin case basket,‘ 

0 bobbin case having lever plate means for holding said 
bobbin case in said accommodation chamber of said 
bobbin case basket, the surface of said bobbin case 
having a coating consisting only of titanium nitride 
having a hardness of 1000 to 2000 Vickers on at least 
one of the inner periphery and the outer periphery 
thereof‘ 

said bobbin case being assembled in said bobbin case 
basket and said bobbin case basket with said bobbin 
case therein being assembled within said rotary hook, 

whereby an improved rotary hook assembly can be pro 
vided which avoids thread breakage due to decreased 
coe?icients of friction between said bobbin case basket 
and said bobbin case and said rotary hook assembly 
has improved durability of said bobbin case due to the 
high hardness and wear resistance of the titanium 
nitride coating. 

4. A rotary hook assembly comprising: 
a bobbin case basket having an accommodation cham 

ber therein for receiving a bobbin case, said bobbin 
case basket having a guide rim formed on the outer 
periphery thereo? the surface of said bobbin case 
basket having a coating consisting only of titanium 
nitride having a hardness of 1000 to 2000 Vickers on 
the outer periphery thereof,‘ 

a minor hook having an accommodation chamber 
therein for receiving said bobbin case basket, said 
rotary hook having a guide groove formed on the inner 
periphery thereof said guide groove being sized to 
receive said guide rim of said bobbin case basket; 
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a bobbin case having lever plate means for holding said 
bobbin case in said accommodation chamber of said 
bobbin case basket; 

said bobbin case being assembled in said bobbin case 
basket and said bobbin case basket with said bobbin 
case therein being assembled within said rotary hook; 

whereby an improved rotary hook assembly can be pro 
vided which avoids thread breakage due to decreased 
coe?‘icients of friction between said rotary hook and 
said bobbin case basket or between said bobbin case 
and said bobbin case basket and said rotary hook 
assembly has improved durability of said bobbin case 
basket due to the high hardness and wear resistance of 
the titanium nitride coating. 

5. A rotary hook assembly comprising: 
a bobbin case basket having an accommodation cham 

ber therein fbr receiving a bobbin case, said bobbin 
case basket having a guide rim formed on the outer 
periphery thereof,‘ 

a rotary hook having an accommodation chamber 
therein for receiving said bobbin case basket, said 
rotary hook having a guide groove formed on the inner 
periphery thereof said guide groove being sized to 
receive said guide rim of said bobbin case basket. the 
surface of said rotary hook having a coating consisting 
only of titanium nitride having a hardness of 1000 to 
2000 Vickers on at least one of the inner periphery and 
the outer periphery thereojf' 

a bobbin case having lever plate means for holding said 
bobbin case in said accommodation chamber of said 
bobbin case basket, the surface of said bobbin case 
having a coating consisting only of titanium nitride 
having a hardness of 1000 to 2000 Vickers on at least 
one of the inner periphery and the outer periphery 
thereof.‘ 

said bobbin case being assembled in said bobbin case 
basket and said bobbin case basket with said bobbin 
case therein being assembled within said rotary hook; 

whereby an improved rotary hook assembly can be pro 
vided which avoids thread breakage due to decreased 
coefficients of friction between said bobbin case basket 
and said bobbin case and said rotary hook assembly 
has improved durability of said bobbin case due to the 
high hardness and wear resistance of the titanium 
nitride coating. 

6. A rotaur hook assembly comprising: 
a bobbin case basket having an accommodation cham 

ber therein ?rr receiving a bobbin case, said bobbin 
case basket having a guide rim formed on the outer 
periphery thereof,‘ the surface of said bobbin case 
basket having a coating consisting only of titanium 
nitride having a hardness of 1000 to 2000 Vickers on 
at least one of the inner periphery and the outer pe 
ripheqr thereof,‘ 
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a rotary hook having an accommodation chamber 

therein ?rr receiving said bobbin case basket, said 
rotary hook having a guide grooveformed on the inner 
periphery thereof said guide groove being sized to 
receive said guide rim of said bobbin case basket; 

a bobbin case having lever plate means ?rr holding said 
bobbin case in said accommodation chamber of said 
bobbin case basket, the surface of said bobbin case 
having a coating consisting only of titanium nitride 
having a hardness of 1000 to 2000 Vickers on at least 
one of the inner periphery and the outer periphery 
thereof,‘ 

said bobbin case being assembled in said bobbin case 
basket and said bobbin case basket with said bobbin 
case therein being assembled within said rotanr hook, 

whereby an improved rotary hook assembly can be pro 
vided which avoids thread breakage due to decreased 
coe?icients of friction between said bobbin case basket 
and said bobbin case and said rotary hook assembly 
has improved durability of said bobbin case due to the 
high hardness and wear resistance of the titanium 
nitride coating. 

7. A rotary hook assembly comprising: 
a bobbin case basket having an accommodation cham 

ber therein fbr receiving a bobbin case, said bobbin 
case basket having a guide rim ?rrmed on the outer 
periphery thereo? the suQ‘ace of said bobbin case 
basket having a coating consisting only of titanium 
nitride having a hardness of 1000 to 2000 Vickers on 
at least one of the inner periphery and the outer pe 
riphery thereof’ 

a rotary hook having an accommodation chamber 
therein jbr receiving said bobbin case basket. said 
rotary hook having a guide groove formed on the inner 
periphery thereof said guide groove being sized to 
receive said guide rim of said bobbin case basket, the 
surface of said rotary hook having a coating consisting 
only of titanium nitride having a hardness of 1000 to 
2000 Vickers on at least one of the inner periphery and 
the outer periphery thereof? 

a bobbin case having lever plate means ?rr holding said 
bobbin case in said accommodation chamber of said 
bobbin case basket; 

said bobbin case being assembled in said bobbin case 
basket and said bobbin case basket with said bobbin 
case therein being assembled within said rotaur hook; 

whereby an improved rotary hook assembly can be pro 
vided which avoids thread breakage due to decreased 
coe?‘icients of friction between said rotary hook and 
said bobbin case basket. and said rotary hook assem 
bly has improved durability of said rotary hook due to 
the high hardness and wear resistance of the titanium 
nitride coating. 
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